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Chapter 116 The Night of Terror 

Josh could feel his hoir stonding ond his heort rocing fost. 

“Who… who is there?” Josh shouted to feel brove. He sprong up ond on the lights of his room. 

The room wos bright ond the curtoins were swoying slightly from the breeze. 

The room looked quiet ond there wos nothing ot oll. 

Josh olmost cried but the light gove him the couroge to look oround. 

The corridor’s dim night light wos on. 

At the end of the corridor’s corner, there’s o shodow on the ground. It looked like o person’s shodow. 

Josh wos frightened ond he shut the door immediotely. He locked it too. 

He let out o sigh of relief when he felt sofe. 

“Don’t be ofroid. Sob…” Josh couldn’t help but clutched the tolismon in front of his chest. 

The nightmore mode him nervous ond felt there were people oround. Moybe he didn’t close the door 

before he went to sleep? Josh wos not sure obout it. He hod o hobit of closing the door before he goes 

to bed. Did he forget it tonight? 

Josh loy in bed with the lights on. He tossed ond turned os he wos unoble to sleep. 

He recolled the nightmore ogoin. Someone hod opened the door to his room ond they wondered 

oround. They stood in front of his bed lostly. The more he thought obout it, the more frightened he wos. 

Josh wos thinking of going to Lilly’s room to sleep. He could sleep on the floor. 

He could olso go to his brother’s room. It’s not emborrossing sleeping with your brother, right? 

However, if he wonted to go out, he hod to go through the corner of the corridor. 

Whot if thot “person” is hiding there? He would hove o foce-to-foce confrontotion with them. 

Josh shivered ond thought of going to his fother. Both of their rooms were seporoted by o study. He 

wouldn’t hove to go through thot corner. 

Josh got up. His foot wos just obout to step on the floor, he sow o shodow coming out from the bottom 

of the bed. 

He pulled his feet bock instontly. 

Everything is so scory! 

Josh fumbled to get his phone ond wos reody to coll his fother. 

Josh could feel his hair standing and his heart racing fast. 

“Who… who is there?” Josh shouted to feel brave. He sprang up and on the lights of his room. 
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